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They Are Mad.
4jv,li 13nml1linti mm rmntiutvl flt, 1 .. I..I II. Xfnl.'l.iloVnty.MMdl IIUIS.--I. ngmusi. lu rauiuuii-

rVtArifr Mil rtrau. Air. linnticrsoil.
Klown, who wan of Itccd for

tnO BVAKOIflQip nomination, uccwin
rHilir llliucucsa to vote all needful pro- -
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needful. Mr. Kinley bad facts
give him about

Ueys except thnt the manu-
facturers assured lilm they could not
make chimneys with sufficient

under the present tariff rale
& forty-flv- o per cent. Mr. Itendcrson
sS wanted know whether they wcro

making them anyway and how many
jRK they were making and how many were

Mr. McKlnley had
t', else figures the subject j and pre--

y
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iii umpuvciy unu iigun-- a ut "
he not produce any. .Mr. iienucrson
objected a blind raising thu
riuiv. thn rnto nearly half

lifr the value the articles Imported seem
ing olror a very respectable
amount protection and Imposing a
very largo tax upon the consumer ; but
theRcpubllcan members generally stuck

their leaders and bill, with thu
consequent vote 107 lot favor
raising the duty.

It may be fairly assumed that these
chimney lamps aflbrd a very bright

the coming pollticul campaign,
under the llepubllcau undertak-
ing unduly burthen the consumers
of the country will be very thor-
oughly exposed. Mr. Henderson's
objection the tax was applauded
by the Democratic members, his
great disgust. declared that he did
not want hear their howls. Which
was very natural ; the Democratic howl
which will lionnl nil nvor tin, lnnd
uralnst this tariff bill. becomes a
law, will very disturbing the
iha PAnnhllnafi pnliaMhlHnn. nml l.., ...... ..r--..- -.. .,
likely damage lxiyoiul
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palr. It will be very hard In-

deed justify to the buyers of lamp
chimneys nu Increase of the present
heavy duty. They will understand
they will have to pay It. Tho object
of course of the manufacturers who
ask this Increase is to got a
larger price for their goods than
they got In the face of
competition and Republican

foreign
party

will have an Interesting time iu asking
sjtho voters to pay more their lamp
''Wchlmnova buncftt of linimi

manufacturers of chimneys, who
wcaiiu nuu uupuui. no

ihunp chimney Is thut Is
heavy on poor

fci.man, who buys many more chimneys in
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Taxes on food, clothing

articles household taxes
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their

money, upon the
not upon property.

sought to save
from such folly ; but

me puny uvea iiuv svem to care to be
saved. Its persistence lu ralslug tariff

.. taxes In the face of the warning of the
times and the expostulations of some
Mnsibia leaders, recalls very strongly the
Miggestlon that they are made mad for

destruction.

Fixing It Tor Us.
It is very remarkable indeed that

Quay cannot be smoked out on any
question save the nominations forgover-Bgf- T

nor of Tenusylvaula, particularly on the
, Democratic side, lie has nothing that
he desires to say upon the many matters
personal to himself upon which the pub-
lic are waiting to hear from and upon
Which it demands that he shall speak or
be held to be proven to have been
an unfaithful official aud debased man.
But ho hastens to say that Delamater
will be the Republican and Pattlsou the
.Democratic cauuiuiite for governor ami
Ucr JJciamaicr win casiiyueiy&vi

more cuTl.v iJefeat nnv
other man. Ialt'fsoh, ho declares to be,
in Ills opinion, the strongest Democratic
OATlH Iflftta iill iva tiilfot nualiittn Hint liMtUUtUUlV UUU 1 V IliUO, MH.1IIIUU IUIIV UV
K1,1a, DelaUUIUI the UIUU UIJIUIUH U9 IU

the

not

mAti.r1n Tfomililtpnti pniullilnnv ihii...... .... v , ......
la nevertheless, In the opinion of
people generally, much the weakest of
auyui iiiuia'puoucitu caiuiiuaies uameu.

".It would hard I v be lii-i- t to
ernor Pattlsou to cousldcr that Quay's
judgment or his strcugth twrore the peo-
ple Is uo better than his opinion of
Delamater's, it being generally under-
stood that ho wants Deluumtcr nomi-
nated for other reasons than his
popular strcugth. But, undoubtedly, the
candidacy of l'attisou
cannot be helped by the approval
of Quay.who likewise approves Delania-ter- .

Borne folks think that he declares
for Pattlsou to hurt his chances ; which,
uuwever, wouiu ie a clumsy jjeriorm-tuic- e

for Quay's geulus. The Democratic
party Is not likely to be moved In auy
way by Quay's declarations as to their
parly nominations. Ilhusuocoufldeuce
in their sincerity or regard for their

Jf value. With whatever object they are
Tit made they will fall or elll-ct- : and iiouht.
IwJcn they have an object, sluco thev are
sC' to persistently miido. The nartv reels

jit quite able to make up its own opinion as
to we sirengiu oi us cauuuiatcs.

A Uroau From oel.
The American Wool Iieuortcr ilia- -

igf nnuuMi tnrltr rpform frnm h unn.itiir.
igr tUan standpoint, and says " ir an act
Sli could be puM;d reincdvlnir the In- -

i MlUnlIiv of uvil-tttcr- i vtirii ilnlAa tint
pX preseut silent distrust or the McKlnley
ig. win Dy so mauy et our inanuracturers
si'i would become oneii and onlHiinU-iM-i "
ci The Reporter finds that nearly all ni

will ubo whatever goods of.....II, l. I l.A ,
W. t 1 ul IF VA'ttlllll.. .I.......... 1 a .. J....f .. 1wyv """" wuujnu in luieigii, aim

that if domestic manufacturers cannot
':' hold the homo mnrl;i't unu.- - nml ....

u- f .... s.w.. .iii. a.U
.J going to be able to hold It with higher

; i- - auun uu meir raw maicriui uuuer the
Stf McKIuley, bill It must be because the
rj,""1 w,u Ul "r" maKe l"B cousumers of
. r wa yJ U1UI ,U, VlACIU. 11

r'ttt plVdlctlou is trim tllHl iIiiimn.
tk) competition will sieedlly reduce

, wwun in tueir oiu level or lower,
rltbt lltpotter argue that "it means

.mat mauuiaciurers will pay for a

if- -

year of fictitious prosperity after the pas-

sage of the McKlnley bill, by another
period of overproduction, ruinous prices,
and failure of weaker mills." This is
interesting to citizens who wear woolens
and find themselves taxed for the benefit
of the manufacturer, and doing him
nothing but harm after all. The llo
porter goes on to argue for lower duties
on wool rather than higher duties on
goods and then protests that politics Is
the bane of the Industry. It is evident
that there are some manufacturers who
were fried in 188S who will not be so
easily fricasseed in 1802, but the groan
of this trade journal gives force to that
cardinal principal of Democratic doc-trln- o

that protection should not 1 the
eud but the means of taxation, that 11 Is

not only unjust but Inexpedient to levy
more taxes than are ueeded. Tho effect
of a dcflanoo of this principle has been
seen Iu the efforts to control politi-
cal matters for business purposes, In the
ojen application of vast money jiowcr
to politics and In the weary cry of the
bewildered business man that the bane
of his trade is polities. How can men
Iw patriots when they find self-Intere-st

the ruling motive In all debates or pub-

lic policy and at every crisis of national
life'.'

Ciiancklmiii Catiiivi snld In the Itcleh-sta- g

on Friday thai Germany had no
extend her territories on the l.Rstorn

rrontler. I.mporor AVIIllam at about the
Hamo nioinrnt nmtlo a flnry speech at a
banquet, concluding with the declaration
thai whoevor attempted to attack the so-

cially of the country would find lilm
a ninii of reek and Iron, who hail nu
army at his back and could force ponce.
Tho St. Petersburg pnporN oxprcsHHiirprlso
at the warllko tenor of a HKoch or the
young cinporor sovnral days ao, ami as ha
Is soon to attend the manoeuvres or the
lliiHslan army this talk about forelng poace
with an army hardly soems rosssurliig,
pirtlcularly In connection with Caprlvl's
roferoneo to the IliiHslau frontlor. It, will
sound.to the 1'rcncli very llkn a monnco,
and to the rest or the world llko thn crow
or a very oxcltablo game rooster.

In weather llko we hnvo had or Into 1nn-cast-

badly noedn a park, nod the steep
bunks of the Couostoga would UU the want
exactly. Walk out on Sunday and try to
linnglno how beautiful tlioy would be if
trees wore plenty.

In the balloting lor a stnto flower in the
Now York schools It wascloar ouotigh that
dusty highways wore unfamiliar to most
of the voters, for the dandelion only
received 273 votes aud apple blossoms,
although In full bloom when the veto was
cast, had only 138. Tho state veto will
differ widely from that or the city, but the
golden-ro- d seems Biiro or victory there.

At the national conference of charities
and corrections In scsMon lu llaltluioro nn
essay prepared by J. 11. Antwerp, or the
Now York board or charities, handled the
question or control or Immigration and
criticised the law for leaving the matter lu
the hands of local ofllccrsnnd bonrds who
can not act togolhor. Ho urged that
the other great ports as well iih
Now York should be under Federal
control as to Immigration and found the
matter particularly urgent boeaiiho or "the
growing numbnrs or Immigrants or Into
from the South and Interior or Kuropo,
whoso langungo Is almost beyond our abil
ity to acquire, and who have uo ability or
Inclination to acqulro ours, aud whoso
vnguo ami indefinite, conceptions of clllon-shi- p

are not lu keeping wllh the Amorlcau
Htandard. Tho congregation of these Ignor-
ant and alien classes iu our cities by them-
selves, creating In them what are signifi-
cantly called "foreign qunrlorN," as frilly as
monaclng to the country aud Its Institu-
tions, both social aud Hilltleal, as If they
wore Ulilnoso." Tho "padrone" system
Increases the evil. Hut lu snlto of his ur.
goncy for fed oral control of the Inspection
at landing. Mr. Van Antwerp ovidoutly
places little, value upon It without some
transallantlc'systom or sorting, for ho says
that It Is only through consular Inspection
or lntoudod Immigrants abroad thut we
can hope to exclude undesirable classes
and maintain our social Institutions and
standard ofclti7cnslilp.

Contemplating an incident ct the Wilkes-barr- e

initio horror, ho might have aided
that poeplo vho rofuse to enro for their
dead can not be ox)ected to catch up with
ourstaudard ofelvilltMitlou willilu a reason-abl- e

time.

U.Ntmn his sentonce of thrco yc.irs
Comuiandor McC'alla will lose

twenty-on- e hundred dollars. Ho will
the pay or a comuiandor waiting s,

which Is twouty-thro- o hunilrod dol-

lars a year, and will lose the diHorcuco
between that and " shoru pay," which ho
would otherwise hnvo rocelved. Jloalso
loves his promotion durlSThls Mispon-sloi- i.

f
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'.tT'Oceaii linear so Uullt "That Shu
Couldn't ltrouk Uovrn.'

A new competitor In the Atluntlo sorvieo,
the Normanma (Hamhiirg-Amerlea- u line,)
was tried on the Clvdo last week with re-

markabeo rCKults. ft is only twelve mouths
since the flrxt proposals to'bulld the vessel
wore made, and it Is dlillcult to imagine
how so enormous a structure, f00 leot lu
length, a 07 feet beam, aud monsurliig
8.50U tons could ho put together, with two
sets of engines, and furnished with all the
Innumerable fitting necessary for nu ocean-
going ship, In no short a space of time. Xo
steamer of the same size has over been pro-
duced with such expedition, and Tew have
boon delivered, as the Noiuuuinla wai, the
very day slio was duo.

Another foature or this vessel, as regards
workmanship, consists iu the fart thnt
within three days of her loving the dock
she aehiovod a speed of over 'Jl knots on
tha measured mile and of20J in a run on
Saturday from the Cloeh light to the Cum-bru- e.

Tho Normannlalias reullzod ugie.iter
Npeeil on the measureil inllnthatinny otlivr
Atlantic liner on her trials, imd with dis-
tinctly less etl'ort.

She has nlno double-ende- d boilers, with
eight furnaces In each, and three funnel-.- ,

but no t'orcod draught. Shu Is, however,
provided with open fans to vcutllato the
ktokoholes. This is omluoiitly satisfactory,
and may lead to engineers abandoning the
policy of forcing air through the furnaces
to the destruction of the boiler plates and
furnucn bars, straining the boilers by ex-
cessive contraction on cooling.

Tho euginos are two sets of trlplo-evpan-sl-

cylinders. Tho diameters of the
cvlludersare 40 Inches lu the high pro-wir-

G7 Inches Iu the Intermediatoand liHJlnchos
iu the low pressure.

The screws are only 18 root In diameter,
the smallest or any blades vet put upon a
twin screw Atlumic stoamur. Tho horse
power contracted for was 11,000, with a
speed or 19 knots, but over 10,000 horsepower have boon ludlcatod, and the coal
consumption Is not much over a pound anda half per horse power per hour.

There are 17 water-tigh- t compartments,
and there are dcorw ays through only llvo
orthe transvorse bulkheads. Throughout
the whole length or the ship the lloor of thevessel has a donblo skin, nud the innerlloor is throughout 1 Inches above the
lower or outer bottom, except lu the part
under the engines, wlioro the Intervening
space is 7 feel doeu. Tlicro are uo fewer
than nlnoteon of those spaces, so that the
hull Is subdivided into as many as thirty-si- x

water tight compartments.
To put out the tires aud stop the engines

or the Xonnannla It would be ncccssarv to
make havoc of llvo compartments. Tho
nlno boilers are placed throe abreast, aud
each triplet is contained in the coutre of
thieo water-tigh- t compartments.

Immigrant Shivers owlui to Ux.
KrouiUieZS. V, Bun.

A shy, soft-ey-ed limnlgrant or German
ancestry has been enjoying the hospitality
et Uen. O' Heinle's room at the barge olllco
kluee Saturday. He didn't land lu the
usual way, giving his uamoaud occupation
to one of the registry clerks. He was dis-
covered by a baggageman

weakly stiuggllng in the water on the south
side or the barge oflflce pier and yelping
feebly for help. The btggaMman pulled
hliu by the oars, pronouneed him, a fine
poclmon of aUormnn shepherd dog, and

took hltn Into Hon. O'Delrno's ofllee. His
nrolongod bath and his struggle against the
turbulent tides on the battery kept him
shivering far several hours. Tho baggage-
man chrlttenod him "Hlilvem" and that
Is what the senoral calls hlni. Jto Is a
tawny-halre- d, sensitive croatu re, probably
less than a year old. He will sit on his
hiunvhes at command and will extend a
foropawlo friendly looking folks who want
to make his acquaintance. Ho probably
full from the stouinship Aller whllo she
was coming tin the b.iy on Hslunlsy or
from one of the limnlgrant Imruos that
brought the Allcr's Msseugors to the bsrge
ofllee.

ANOTlIKIt t.AUItA IUU1)I.MAX.

I.lttlo Holon Keller, TIioukIi llllml nmt
Dear, laiariilnir to Hponk.

About two years ago an account wai pub-
lished of a romnrknhlo child. Helen Kcllor,
who came from Alnhama and waa placed
in the llostjn llllnd asylum. Slie Is blind,
deaf and dumb, presenting the same ob-
stacles to teaching that Laura Ilrldgeiuan
did. Tills child showed a remarkable
desire to learn, ami In the first year
slio had gained a vocabulary of
1.800 words. Two years before that
she know absobitoly nothing of language.
Hor cll'orts to learn showed that she had
within her n tremendous Intellectual force
thnt must cither II nil nn outlet or make a
wreck of the child. Tho child was well
formed, physically, pretty aud pleasing In
her manners to an unusual degree, and
she roused au unusual Interest among phi-
lanthropists. At the end of the second year
In school her vocabulary had increased to
3,000 words. Now comes a still mora

development. About rour weeks
ago the child was placed In the care of
Al Iss Fuller, of the Iloraco Miinn school,
nudslncothen she has acquired power to
express herself In spoken words which are
porfectly Intelligent to every one. The won-
derful progress niailo by the child within 2
years after she had ilrst boon planed In the
South llostou asylum Is Illustrated by her
ability to wrllo. After the words became
familiar to her she began to use them In
her writing, as shown In this ltttlo como-Hltlo-

which alio wrote during her visit to
Iloston :

"This morning teacher and I sat by the
window aud we saw a little boy walking
on the sidewalk. It was raining very hard
and ho had a very large umbrella to keen
off the rain drops. 1 do not know how old
ho was, but think ho may have been six
years old. Perhaps his name was Joo. I
do not know whore ho was going, because
ho was a strange little boy. Hut perhaps
his mother sent lilm to a store to buy
something for dinner. Ho had a bag iu
one hand. J supixiso ho was going to take
It to his mother'

Ask for VAN IIOUTKN'H COCOA-Ta- kc no
other. ()

Wlmt WoWnnt.
(llvo Homeopath In cllcU, Allopath lu pills ;

but for rheumatism, lor nrhrs, fur pains nml
sprains, Tlmmut' Jilectric Oil Is tiii'lliibly kuh-rlo- r

lu either. It has lieiiefllril as many people
as It has had purrluiHtTH. All ilruuitlKU sell It.
Hold In IaiukuhUt by W. T. lloch, VSJ nml 13V
North Queen street.

Itrler Mention.
"I have ueil Jliintock Jlluod Jllllrrt wllh grenl

bpiivllt for InilliteNtliin mitt constipation in the
IioucIh." U. I.. Klutmi, Hamilton, out. Until In
Ijuh-iixU- t by W. T. lloch, K!7 nud 13U North
IJucen utrii't.

Jlcliniouo.
XJKI.IOIOUH HKIlVICliS WII.I, IIH HK1.1)
IV In the following churches on Humlnv. In
tlio mornliiK ut 10.30, 111 tliiivM'iihiKiit 7:15. Hun-ila- y

sch(Hlut 1:1. p. m. When the hour In dif-
ferent It Is especially noted :

Nkw (y'liuncit. Wcrvlces unit Huiiday school
moriilngatthoUHiial hour, IiiIaiiik'slialliling, No. 10 North IJiieon ntmt.

Divine service on Hiiiuliiy inornlim In the
ltockluuil street school building at 1U! o'clock,
Hiuiilay school at 'J p. in,

Kvanoki.icai, Klrsl Church.- - llov. 1'. V.
UMir, pastor. (Icrinun In the moriiliie. HunJuy
school nl 1) a. in.

Unitkii linirriniKS im CimiST, Covknant.
Went Urange anil Concord strcutH. llev. II. W.
llutslcr, pastor. l'rnlsoRprU'ontT:15j. in.

OMVRT llAi'risr Umtitcil Kast vine near
lluke street. lk.v. M. Krn) lie, pastor.

WmTKitN M. E. (.'Iiuiicil. Itov. c. C Clark,
pastor. Class meeting at U.JO a. lu. Btiniluy
ncliool at l:l. li. m.

liKiirsiiir. Kkpoiim St. JniiANNns Kiiiciikh
('ernor of (iniii(;e nml Jl u I hcrry si reels. Herv Ico
In the German langiinge from V.30 lo 10.15 a. in.
nml from G to 7; IS p. in. Hiuiilay school from
l'.'.KI tol:i:). in.

KVANOKI.ICAI. ClIUKCll. Itev. 11.1). AlhrlKllt,
paslor. Hiuiilay iichool at 2 p. in. 1'rn er nml
praise service nt 7:00 p. m. Ueceptlon of new
members nl thn ceiihn; service.

ItKt'oiiHKii HT. hunt'- s-Marietta avenue,
Itev. Win, K. I.tchlller, pastor. Huiiday sclnsii
nt 2 p. in. reparation for Holy Communion
lu the evening.

l'UESUVTKIIIAN Mr.MOIII.U. CHURCH Hoilth
Queen street, Tlioinns Tliomison, 1J. I)., pastor.
Hiuiilay kcIiihiI at 1:11 p. in,

CHUiicil of (Ion Corner of Prince nml Or-
ange. Itev. .1, 11. Eslcrlluc, paitor. Huml.iy
scliool ul 1:15 p. m,
llHr. HrKPHK.N's College ChnMl. Hcrvlc-- nt
10 Ma. in. Herinoii by Itev. Ur. K A, (lit.u

Fiiist HWoKUKii. llev. J. M. Tltel, 1). p.,
pailor. Hervlces uiomliig ami e

Hiuiilay nchool at hli.
Mr. l'AUL'H M. K. CIIIMICII ltov. 11C. Yerkes.

pastor. V n. HI. class. .Sumluy school at 1:1 j p.
ill. ComcrKiillou nieclliig at li: 10 p. in.

Uiiack Luihkiian- .- llov. C.H. lfauiit. imitor.
Hervlces morning anil evening. IHuiuluy school
nt'ip. in, l'ustor's .Male lllblu clnsa at Da. In
Church scliool an usual (luring the Heck. Kven-lii-

service at (1:10 p. in, ClillUrvu's IHSil'sslonary scr Ice. Coullruiatlon ul morning scr--
Ice.
I.VAXniCMClf. I.UTHPUAN HCNllAY KCIIOOI.

or r.siMAMiit!. --North l'lno nejir Walnut-- lit 2
p. in. Services on Thursday fenlnjr.

I'liiST M. IX ClluiiCH Itev. H. il. Vernon, I).
1)., pator. Class mcethiKs nl Su. in. Hiuiilay
school nt 1:1. li, in. t'rcaclilng lu the vvculug
by the pastor h son, ltov. II. K, Vernon.

riiK.suiTEUIAN.-lte- v. J. Y. Mitchell, 1). l.pastor,
Tiiinity l.urilKKAM. Itev, C. Ia. Fry, pastor.

Morning, afternoon and eienlng service', con-
ducted by Hie pastor. MU-dn- y services on Kr.
d iv Instead of Werliiesilay j preparatory to the
Wlilt-Hiiinla- y commiiiiloii.

MoiiAViAN. ltov. J. Mux Hark, D. I)., pastor.
2 p. m. Hiuiilay si hoel.

Cinusr I.itiiikiian. ltov. K. I Heed, pastor.
Hiuiilay scliixil nl l:l"i p, in,

Hr. John's I.utiikii v. II. F. Allemau,
1). 1)., pastor. Hervlces nl II a.m. lu Herman
Itefornieil ehurirh. corner of Uraiiun and Mul-
berry street. Hiuiilay si hisil at Ht. John's at 2
p. in., auitat UolMalJ Memorial Mission nt'--' p.
in

Ht, Paul's Ukkohmkii Itev. J. W. Meinlnuer,
aster. l'rajir serlco on Wednesday at 7:15

p. in.
Y. M. t A. Young inen's lueellug at 3:10 p.

in. Address by Itev. J. Max Hark on "'llin
Young Man and his Duly uu u CltUcn.

VAN HOUTHNVS COCOA.

THK KUUKMUSr COCOA OK KUHOPli
THU COMING ONK OF AMKUICA.

UNI.I1CF.THA A Nl COFFU- K-

Tlio clninis of Cocon us ti useful article
of diet are steadily winning recognition.
LTulike tea uud coll'co, it is not only a
stimulant but it nourisbcr ; nud it lias
the grout udvantuge of leaving no nar-
cotic etlccts. Hence It is adapted

Van Houten's
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest."

to general Tlio strong may take it
with pleubiiic uud the weak with Impu-

nity.

3'an UoVTiiN's Cocoa l" once tried,
nluny used ") leaves no Injurious edectsou the
nervous system. It U no wonder, therefore,
that lu all parts of the world this inventor's
Cocoa Is recommended by medical men Instead
of tea mid codec or other cocoas or chocolates
for dally uo by children or adults, hutu nnd
sick, rich and poor, " largest sale in the
world." Ask for VAN IIOUTKN'H aud Uiko no

!!iT' "'
D" IIU.NKKNNI-S- .

I.IQUOIlHaUlT.
In All the World there Is but One Cure.mt. HAI.NT--S' GOLDKN SPKCIKIC.

o,1.!" f ?,VV" '". 1 CUP "f coifeoor ten, or hifood, without the knowisitlen, If necessary ; It Is absolutely luirmlcis
and will elteu a. ucmunent and speedy cure,whether the patient U a moderut oran ulcoholle wrecks IT NKVKIt FAIlJl, lioperates mi quietly 4ind with such ceitalntvthut the isitlent uiidergoes no Iticoinenleuceuud ere ho Is aware, his complete refonnatloii IseUocted. tSpaire iKKjk of liar I Ionian, free

vr UHArt.uiXluilEJt. Druugist,

Impure Blood
A Pennsylvania Railroad Man Tails of

Remarkable Cure of Scrofulous
Humor-Re- ad It.

Mr. Ruby, who makes the fotlowlnf itate-rnen- t,

li a well known railroad man, run-
ning on the 1'ennjylrsnU Itallroad between
Columbia, Perm., and Phlladelphlsi

"I feel that I irlsh to tell what has been
done ter us sod our little boy by Hood's

Ho Is now six years of age, and,
until a short time ago, has ever since birth
been a terrible sufferer from scrofulous
humor. Bores would appesr on lilm and
spread until they were as largo as a dollar,
and then discharge, only to be followed by
others, so that the larger part et Ids body
was one mast et sores all the time. The
scrofula was especially severe on his legs nnd
back et his ears and on his head. HI, hair
was so matted that combing was sometimes
Impossible, tils ears became so thin that we
could aeo through them, and were actually

AFRAID THEV WOULD DttOP OFF.

Ills legs were so bad that sometimes he could
not sit down, and It was Impossible for him to
run about and play llko other children.

when he tried to walk, hl leg would
crack open and the blood start from different
places. The humor had a very offensive odor,
and caused Intense Itching, so that at night
we had to tlohls hands In mittens or stockings
to prevent Ids scratching aud tearing himself.
We cannot tell

now that foon hey suFFcnr.D
for nearly fire years, nnr how Ids terrible con-
dition distressed us. Wo did all we could to
rellcye lilm. Tn oor three physicians ngrccd In
calling It scrofulous humor, but did not effect
a cure. We tried salves and ointments and
other things but without benefit. At last I
decided to give him Hood's Sarsaparllla, as

MY D11UOOI8T IIP.COMHKNUF.n IT.
In about two wceka the Sarsaparllla began to
have effect. The sores commenced to heal

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla
BoldbyaUdrngglsts- - (1) ilzforfs. Prepared only Sold by all draggliti. Hi ilzforfU. Prepsrsd only I Soidbyandraggtsti. fit for ft. rnpandonly
l,y HOOD Lowell, I HOOD Apothecaries, Lowell, Mais, by 0. 1. HOOD Apothecaries, Mass.

IOO Doses Ono ' IOO Ono IOO Doses One Dollar

Jttntmtmtltcv'o.
1'llll.AliKLl'IIIA, Bnlurdiiy, Muy 17, IS).

Are you a housekeeper ?

Yes ? Then there's an acre or
so on the Basement that you'll
especially delight in. Homely
helps for the kitchen and for
upstairs and downstairs in the
house are there. Counters and
tables piled ; pieces packed to
the ceiling. A jumble, a chaos
almost to the average man ; a
mine of happy hints and pleas-
ant possibilities to the average
woman. Only a glance at a
lew of the things everybody
needs :

lee Crenm Preeers, 3 .ft) to W.UJ.
Water Coolers, 31 to 310.
Cooler Htniul., I.'.'i, to t Lft)
HpoitRO unit Hltl llstlis, 3.1.75 to 3D.
Ilydriiiil Hose, 10 to'JJo u foot.

Keels, 31 to 32.50.
Uiwn Sprinklers, yi toJI.T.'i.
IaAWii Mowers (the new Wiinamiikcr), 15

to 37.
Oruss Sickles. '.Be.
Pruning Hhear. t.V.
UnrdcnHcts.WtoSoc.
(JarJen Trowels, 5 to be.

Of course there's planting to
do, if it's only in a flower pot.
Here arc the Flower Seeds.
Twenty or thirty of the choicest,
hardiest ; fresh and re-

liable, and only three cents a
package. price for Vege-
table Seeds, just as choice, and
more than seventy-fiv- e kinds.
Lawn Grass Seed, best quality,
20c a quart package.

Sample Refrigerators as to
sizes and styles. Of course the
make is mostly Puritan. A
couple of seasons ago we
picked the Puritan from all as
the best. It stays the best. So
simple, so effective. Dry, cold
air on the move. Zinc lined,
and every corner get-at-ab- le to
clean. The non - conducting
packing is charcoal. Suppose
it were sawdust ! or " dead
air " ! The idea of a musty,
nuissy mass (a natural nest for
naslincss), or anything " dead"
as one of the virtues of a Re-

frigerator ! Pah !

And they say the Puritan
eats ice very slowly.

I'urltaii Hldebnnrd wiilnut,
cniiuielled water coolers, SI I to 3 Is.

Hume, antique ouk,310 to :(.
Puritan Uprights, ultliout water cooler,

3H.5U to S.UI.
Hnuir, antique oak, 51'.' to tX).
Puritan lco Chests, 31 ' to III.:.).
Nursery Itefrlgcrators, 31 to 37 05.

Either a Gate City Filter ($4
to Si 6) or a Jewett (5 to $10)
will make the dirtiest water
clear as dewdrops.

Cavernous Cedar Chests
that the most enterprising moth
will steer clear of, $17 to $22.
Well made, well finished.

No one wants to sizzle over
the Summer range when a Gas
Stove or an Oil Stove can be
had. Here they are (oil from
80c, gas from 90c) and the fix-

tures to go with them.

John Wanamaker.
i'lottv.

L,:v ax'm.uuk.

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Makes a GOOD Loaf of Bread.

Hakes a BIG Loaf of Bread.

Hakes a WHITE Loaf of Bread.

WWH.YTMOHE 110 YOUWANTfffa

8AW.MIl.US, HAltK .MILLS, COH MILLH.
Tan Tuckers, Triple ltorsu

rou-nrn- . Million und Milling Machinery, nt
JOIfN llKaT'H, au Hint Kulton ureet, Iii7-tf- d

CAKKY IN Hl'OOK 11KST CHAKCOAL,
liar Iron, Double Itellued Iron,

liurden's ltlet Iron, ltlvets, Hot and Cola
Holler Iron, Hleel, Sheet Iron tl to No. IB. at
JOHN maff'H. stt Kiut Fulton street. in7-tf- d

IttIK lAlfl'J.K (JIANT, 11AN.INJKCTOIIH, tuid Electors, Ktermnn
ltoller Feeder, l'euberthy Inspector. American
Injectors, all lu stockat JOHN JlUVfa, Ktf
Kast Fulton street. m7-tl- d

K

tip i the flesh began to look more natural
healthy. Then the scales cane el and all that,
over hit body new and healthy flesh and akin nweh
formed. When ho had taken two bottlts be tag.
was entirely free from sores, having only the not
aeara lo show where they had been. These are avail.
gradually disappearing. The little fellow was

pc ix or anATiTUDE bottle
to Hood's Harsaparilla when he found It was

him, and he would call ter 'My med-
icine'

welt
when the time came ter him to take It.

We are mi.ic.lo to express our thanks (or the which
poed Mood's S.irsiparllla has done our little I
boy." HAiinYK.ltunT.ltoxMS, Columbia, Pa.

A fiAtcr Iictter with
with

Prom Mr. Ituby states that his son Is now In 40
perfect health, has no trouble from Uie
humor, which Is entirely cured. Me has
many Inquiries about the recovery et the boy, "
nnd ndvlses all who suffer with such diseases on
to try Hood's SamparllU.

What Can be Added sore
To the above statement to make more em-
phatic

lias
the evidence of the cleansing effect of

Mood's upon the blood? It
would stem to be the liusltlvo duty of nil who feel
suffer from any disease or affection caused by
linpiiro blood, to at least glvo Mood's Harsa-
parilla a fair trial. Its many wonderful cares
have won ter It the title of "the greatest
blood purifier ever discovered."

"
Every Confidence.

"Among tlio few proprietary articles I re-

commend to customers Mood's Sarsaparllla Ills
Is one In which I place every confidence. My
patrons seem to have the same confidence,
judging from Its sale, which Is more than all N.
the 'other blood purifiers together," U. B. heard
Little, Druggist, Urcensburg, Pa. not

ffilotltitto
INK TAltiOIUNU.E

1890 -S- PRING.-1890

Fine Tailoring.
Tho largest and Most Elegant Assortment

of

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now llcady for Your Inspection.

We Mould also announce the purchnsoof a
JotiLitof KiikIIsIi Hutting nud Trousering at a
great sucrlllee, which we 111 sell nt

Astonishingly Low Prices.

aa-Cu- ll early to secure n bargain In these
good.

H. Gerhart,
ONLY

DIUKUr
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dZ7-tf- d

VEKM A KATHKOK.M
ATTRACTIONS

IN OUR

Custom Departineat.

We've many attractions ln our Custom De-
partment, 0 nre showing the

Handsomest Line

SUITING
FOIt

Men's Wear
KHOM

$15.00 to Almost Any Price'
Hnch st les ns these nre not ollcrorl nnywliera

lu for thu Ice. Much uu assortment
you'll Hint non here else,

KLIX1ANT STLYES IN

Men's Trousering !

Morn than you'll enro to look nt. l'rlces range
flomjl to;U. We'll 111 you, too.

Myers & Rathven,
Leading Fashionable Tailors,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET
T.ANOASTEU.FA.

JJooto nnti Shoca.
ristlK LATEST KASIIIONAULK WHIMS!

Ladies' Fine Oxfords!

Oxfords are cool, easy and graceful
shapes In Kootwear lor warm dnjs Ily
anil by Inillex' thoughts will lean mom
strongly toward Oxlords than they do

Wo take time by the forelock,
however, to tell of the inuiiy handsome
und st) llsli makes here ready for examl-natio- n

during leNure shopping moments.
Wo have them lu all kinds of leathers,
bright and black, medium, line, und
very Mile grades. Our Oxfords embrace
ill the neue-- t, prettiest uud most win.
nine styles : there'N not an antediluvian
klmenmountlieni that will go liegglng
buersut reduced rices we're careful
not to liuo tliem thut way.

Tho fluent Oxfords we have come In
genuine French Kid leather, shned, d

and made over lntektlin proved lasts;
do not gap at sides, do not slip ul heels.
Models of tine slioeiunklng rarely ever
better. Hand-sewe- d und very flexible.
Aduilrublesliuped toes and heels. The
price of these Is (.1. In the itno shoo
stores of riilludclphta uo such price will
buy them. Yet the sumo maker makes
them. This we know. No trouble In
lltilng we have them In 5 widths, A
to K.

Handsome stylish Oxfords In tine
I'nrls kid leathers. J1.50. ti and 2.t.
Faultless lu make and rtnlsli, tilting the
foot beautifully. And nt 76c, Jl. 81.25.
What an assortment there Is of these?
ever 0110 of them lu the pink of fashion ;
every one of them made better lu every
way than similar priced Oxfords nre to
be found elsewhere. Mndu of dltferent
leathers singly or In combination; plain
or fancy patent leather tipped, and all
the different pretty shaped toes, lie sure
to see these.

Colored Oxfords, too. These we have
for latdles, .Misses and Children, In all
sites. Misses' nnd ljiclles' sizes range tu
price, from Mc to ti. So sheep skin
makes w hlch so easily become discolored
and ill shaped. Wesell the bettcrgrades.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 JfOKril (tUKKN Stiiekt, La.ncas-TKR- .

1'A.

HOIH.ONTA1. Hr.Vl'IONAKYITWIt from 'J tots) linrse-Hiue- r, und Verti-
cal Kugtnis from 2 to W horso-ixi- u er, you will
Und them at JOHN UEMfri, &3 Kl Vultou
street.

FBOM PHILADELPHIA.

Pretty Ooe4 for a Mm of M.
TIm foHewlog U tram Mr. John Hlaes.
Hrtfrnf ir of aaiaeled diet, who has

carried en baataess In Philadelphia since Oct.
9. IMS, and whose testimonial In favor et
Hood's SamparllU U certainly worthy et
consideration.

Cms year co I was Md up sick with
pBeamonla for M weeks. When I got over

my feet and legs swelled, were very
Inflamed, and caused me teach suffers

The doctor said I had gout, which I did
believe. I tried a number of cures, of no

Then some one aaked me to try Rood's
Barupsrllls. I did so. I took It tares times

day, before meals. Before I had taken one
1 began to Improve. I took la all are

bottles, which cured me and made me feel
otherwise. I have had no return of tha

affection. Can walk ten miles every day,
Is pretty good for man M years old.

feel grateful for the good flood's Sarsapa-
rllla has done me, sad have wed my Influence

a number of people to try It, and so tar
satisfactory results." Jorer Mixes,

North 30th Street, Philadelphia, Penn.
Cancerous Sere.

About 7 years ago I had a cancerous sore
my nose, which grew to be very trouble-

some and offensive. 1 concluded to try Hood's
Sarssparllla, and after using two bottles the

dlsapficared and healed up entirely. It
been cured for two years with no ap-

pearance et Its returning. 1 am now lo my
eightieth year and enjoying good health. I

It my duly to recommend Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla to all persons suffering from similar
troubles. Do sure to get Mood's." JostAit
lUnvsv, Delmont, Westmoreland Co., Penu.

Confirmatory Statement.
The above certificate Is from' Joslah

Harvey, Insurance agent, a gentleman well
known throughout Westmoreland county.

statement In regard to the tore and cure
performed Is corrcr.." Z. Zeuxbbman,
Druggist, Delmont, Penn.

B. If you decide, from what you have
or read, to take Mood's Sarsaparllla, do

be Induced to buy any other.

six
C. 1. A CO., Apothecaries, Mu. bjr C. I. CO., CO., Lowell,

Dollar Doses Dollar I

Hone

kinds

Same

tad

a

curing

Harsaparilla

pi

tJHalttce of Srttfhion.

IALACK OF FASHION.

ASTRICH'S

Pake of Fashion,

115 & 117 N. Queen St.,

LANCASTElt.

Stamped Linens!

Wo beg to call special attention to our
large utoek of Stamped Linen Goods,
aud the Special Bargain Prices at which
we oiler tlio same.

Stamped Linen Splashers, fringed, at
10c apiece.

Stamped Linen Splashers, knotted
fringe, ut 18c.

Stamped Linen Spltwhers, fringed and
drawn-wor- at liOe.

Momie Linen Splasher, stamped,
fringed and dado border, only i'oc.

Elegant Momic Lined Splashers,
stamped, very line, at 37, 15, 50 and 03c.

Stamped Washstaud Covers, 54 inches
long, fringed, at '20a uplecc.

Fine Motnio Linen, knotted fringe,
dado border, at 33c.

Elegant quality at 37 and 50c.
Stumped Sideboard Cover, 71! inches

long, fringed, at Hoc.
Stamped Sideboard Covers, knotted

fringe, or fringed und drawn-wor- k, at
iitic.

Flno Momie Linen Sideboard Covers,
knotted friuge, dado border, only ItUc.

Fine Goods at 18, GO, 03, 75c to $1.
Stamped Tidies, fringed, at 10c.
Fringed nud Druwu-wor- ut 14 and

17c.
Knotted Fringe. 18c.
Momie Linen, fringed and iliulo bor-

der, only l!3e.
Fine grades at 35, 44 and 50c.
Stumped Tray Covers, fringed, at 10c

apiece.
Fiuo Satin Damask Tray Covers, 20

by 30, fringed, tit i!5c ; 21 by 34, at 37c.
Oval Satin Dnmask Tray Covers,

fringed and stamped, at 121c.
Oval Satin Damask Tray Covers

fringed and dado border, 15 by 20, at 23c.
Round Satin Damnsk Doylies, fringed

aud.dudo border, 10c.
Oval Sutlii Dumii.sk Doylies, fringed

and dado border, 12Je.
Largo size Satin Dm nasi; Doylies,

fringed and stumtied, ut 5c uplecc.
Momie Linen Doylies, sewed fringe,

dodo border, stunivd, 4c apiece.
Stamped Pillow Sunnis, 15c u pair.
Hill's Muslin, 20c a pair.
Special Bargain In Cross-Ba- r Linen

Doylies, fringed, ut2e apiece.
Largo size Heavy Lluen, fringed, at

4c nnleee.
Elegaut quality Heavy Linen Doy-

lies, friuged, bordered, 10c apiece.
Bargains Linen Towels at 10, 12

and 25c.

J?uvttltmr.
"VC1IB4U111BS.

The Good Housekeeper
WILL FIRST SEE OUR IMMENSE STOCK

OK

PARLOR,
DINING-ROOM- ,

PARLOR,

FURNITURE!
And Oct Our Hxtreniclv LOW 1'ltICIvS for

N'KWr.T.Ll.

Ochs & Gibbs,
(.d,3d A 1th Floor,)

No. 31 MOUTH QUEEN HI IIEKT.

TAHTICUIaAH ATTENTION PAIR TO
1 Model ilaklmr, Patterns, Ilrawlngs and
Glue Prints, at prices reasonable, at JOHN
UhSTS. SO East Fulton street. Ui7-tf- d

A GENCV KOlt CALLAHAN, COS CE
J incut to tahe the place of Lead. In

illicit makes live times the quantity or red
lead and U far superior In mnkliiic steam Joints,
packing mail and hand hole plates on hollers,
Sc, Ac, Price 'JO cents per jiound, at JOHN
BESTS, Sia Et Fulton street. m'-U-a

$lte..

TIOOTB AND SHOES.

f

still ooMnra m daili
AT

D. P. Stackhouse's,
28 tc 30 EAST KINO STMUT,

The Latest and Bet
IN

FOOTWEAR.
Low Prices and One Price to All. Call and I

uur Hprlng Novelties.

STACKHOUSI
28 and 30 East King Stmt,

LANCASTER. PA.

flOMMON HEN8K8HOK8TOUK.

3.
3.
3.

LADIES,

LAMES,

LADIl

Shoe Bargains
TO-DA- Y.

HATIUAIN' No. 1 A Ladles' Dress Slioe.Open
Square and Common Son!
worth t2.23, nt 11.48. Come I
see us, The Common Bens
40 Kast King street.

B AIlll A1N So. 9 --Ladles' Scotch Sole Butt
Shoes with Patient Lealhi
Tips or without, and sol
elsewhere at COO audita
Two grades, f 1.23 aud 11.18.1

HaVHGaYIX No. a Mixed Lot of Ladles' Dn
Luce and Button Blioel
worth ll.ffl, tl.SO nnd 11.7,

nt Ksc. Come to sec us.

The bmn Sens

Shoe Store,

40 EAST KING Sr

Best Goods! Lowest Prices!

myl-tf- d

T AHOESTASSOltrMENTt

Oxfords and Slippers

....... .n.k. nAA.n.n. .r Ttn, , Aft.an..Alio AilK.'ai. ui .nielli, ul iiuit. AiinK'n
Children's nnd Infants' Oxfords nnd Milliners I

this city. This statement, to some people, ma
seem lo ue an laio uoasi, mil 10 our many cui
tomers who have been buying their Oxford
and Slippers here for the past two season
know heir truth fill It Is. ns then we had tli
I jirL-p- mock and Assortment lu the cltv. an
this season we haio added ,a great manv of th
Latest Miyies.

LAIIOESTAND FINEST DISPLAY IN Till
CITY IN OUIt WEST WINDOW.

Ladles' Dongola Patent Leather Tip Oxford!
at ux 7oc, si uu, Jl aV ana upwards.

Ladles' Dongola Plain Toe Oxfords at $1(
li , i no, Ti uu ann upwarus.

Indies' Patent Leather Front Oxfords at II -- 1
si ou, nuas.'uu.

Ladles' ltusset or Tan Oxfords with Tins an
1'iain roes, ic, voc. i ui, si -- i unci upwaras.

Ladles' Kid 0era Slippers at We, 75c, lit
II 2o, II 60 and ti 00.

Ladles' Fine Headed Slippers, with Iluckle
Uows, Etc., II 25, II 60 and li 00.

Mlsecs' Dongola and Ilusset, Tip nnd Plata
Toe uxiorus, at vac, voc, ti iu mm upwarus.

Child's Dongola nnd Kussot Oxfords attics
loc, i uu, li .a ana ii au.

Infant's Dongola and Russet Oxfords atS5
sac, vac ana li uu. Ana ottiers not mentioned.

In fact we have everything from the cheapest
lo 1110 UCBl. ;

The One-Pric- e Cash House

Ohas. H.Frey,
(Successor to FUEY A ECKEUT) the Leader et

Ixjw Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES!
NOS.3 A 5 EAST KING KTKEET,

LANCASTEK. 1'A.

JWStore Closed Every Evening at 0 o'clock:
except Monday ana Saturday.

I)tttanuvc.
IUU A MAHTIM.H

i

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
AT

China Hall.
Wk nro now opcnlns our Spring

Importation of Queens ware und will
be prepared to supply our customers
with the very best grodovf waroat
Lowest Prices. HouestlMS receive
especial attention. ,

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

PULLEYS. SHAFTING. COLLAUH,
IJIOll CLimp lloxes. Couplings, eta, go
to JOHN DEST, Suit 4'ulton street. m7-U- d

.a.vgfc-- 1 i.'S'.''
. " ...
AAA..?...Ia4aS.6 .fcrf. ...


